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BUSINESS CARDS. 

B. IS. WILKF, 
Real Estate and Loan Agent, 

148 Washington Street. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
C3T*AI1 business connected with Real Estate care* 

fuby attended to. 
t>pec‘a' a tention given to the investment ot money 

In mortgages on Beal Estate. 
Refer to Edward A. No#es, Esq, Portland. 
Dtc 29 ♦pod1 m 

DAY & MURPHY, 

Wholesale Healers in Fine Paper, 
O* ALL KINDS, 

Paper Eu'ers & B ank Bsok Manufacturers. 
Also Blank Music Taper, Bill-Heads, Ac. 

Agent, fur she Alien Rlnrelope Manf. Co. 
5 di 9 Milk SI., Boston. 

E. L. Day, I B. B. Allen, 
A. B. Mckphy, | Special Agent. 

Dec 12-eodlm 

W. H. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 

Aad Solicitor of Patent., 

Office Corner Brown and Congress Bireeis, 
BROWN 3 NBW BLOCK.au24 

PLU MBING! 
R. E. COOPER & CO., 

Practical Plumbers, and dealers tn 
L«n<i Pipe, Brnm, f op per, Iran Force 

and l.ift Pump*, Uaihivg Tob«, 11 aier 
Lloiels. lionSiulii, Garble Wash- 

Aland Tops. *«np ni.>h« Ninka, 
Woib Trayn.aud 

All kinds of Plumbing Materials. 
B^Orders solicited and promptly attended wo. 

No* 100 Federal Nt., Fortinnd. Hie. 
sep28 d&wti 

New England Patent Agency 
HAT DEN, McLELLAN & CO., 

333 1*3 Congress si., Porilnnd, Me., 
DEALEB3 IB VALUABLE PATENTS! 

B3T* Patent Rights bought and sold, lnventois 
are invited io correspond. All new invention* solic- 
ted. Agent* wanted. 

JEF*AIbo particular attention given to buying and 
selling REAL ESTATE in cuv and country, 

decide w3m 

W. H. VIJNTOJT, 
Attorney and Counsellor, 

S4, Middle Siren, next dour to Canal Bank, 

, TORTLAND. MAINE, 
Oct 22-d&wtl 

"WATTSON & CLARK, 
Manutao'urers ot 

CrooAdale's Genuine 

Soper Phosphate ? 
The Standard Fertiliser for all Crops, 

pniL.AitKi.pniA. 

WHOLESALE NEW r..NO LAND DEPOT, 

8. H. ROBBINS, 
No. 184 remmcrcial Slrcet, Portland, Me 

December 16. d&w2m 

WEIS & ZO.'ttlSCH. 

Wholesale Manufacturers of Furs! 
OF EVERY DESClliPJ ION. 

|yA fbll assortment constant!? on band. Order 
from the couutiy promptly attended to. 

308 Washington Ntrcet, Boston, HI ass* 

§ept23 Opposite Boston Theatre. d3m 

FULER, HAM & F1TZ 1 
IMPORTERS OE 

Iron, Steel, Tin Plates, Sheet Don, 
* and Metals, 

llO IVortli St., LiostoR, 
OFFER FOR RALE 

Best Refined Bar Iron. Tin Plates, 
Hoops, bands and Scrolls, erne Plates (or Roofing, 
Plate, Ankle and T Iron, hue. *»ud Amexkansbeet 
Rivet Iron. Swart I*on. lion, 
Bolt Iron, Spike Iron. Itu-siaand RG Sheet Iron 
Ship and Rail load Spikes, imitation and FrenchPol- 
Gvaland hall round lion Ghed Jilieet Iron, 
Shoe Shapes, HiJise Kai:s, Galvanized &ueet Iron, 
Norway an*- Sweues lion Sheet Copper and Zinc, 

and Shapes. Banca, Mraits & Eng Tin 
Norway isaii Rods, Crpper Bottoms andBrass 
Steel ot even description, Kelt eg, 
Tinmen’slurnish’g goods, Iron Wire, &c., &c. 

Also agents tor the sale ot 

Naylor Co.’s Cast Steel, 
Muntz s Yellow Metal Sheathing. 

septs uCm 

Bli.IHI I1IDU MM! Til, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Room 30, Old tilute flon.e, 
»e|.9'o8d1yrBOSTON, MASS. 

CHAU. 8TAFLEM ft SON, 
Iren J’ounders and Machinists, 

Manufacturers ot 
Bank Ilouae nnd Fire Proof Safe*, 

IRON VAULTS. VAULT DOORS, EXPRESS 
CHESTS, nd MONE Y BOXES, 

WORKS 215 COMMERCIA STREET, 
sep8-d3m PORTLAND, ME, 
Cuas. Staples, Cliaa. Stap'eg, Jr., Geo. L. Damon. 

EASTON,SAMPSON & TENNEY 
Manufacturers of 

TIIV WARE 
01 every Dcscuttion 

WHOLESALE AM> RETAIL. 
Conductor* made to Order* 

P\um Street, Portland, Me. 
Houatio P. Easton, Wm. G. Sampsos, 

> elson Tenkky. 
gy Repairing neatly done. aulTdtf 

C. J. SCHUMACHER, 
FRESCO PA INTER. 
OBc at tbe Drug Stole of Messrs. A. G. 8cblotter- 

beck & Co., 
303 Congrea. Ml, Portland, Hie, 

lalTdtr One dooi above Brown. 

W. H. PENNELL * CO., 
Gas and Steam Fitters ! 

No. il Fnion Street, Portland. 

OT Houses fitted with Pipes lor Gas, steam or 

Naur, in a workmanlike manner, ami satisfaction 
rarmufed. mayl dtt 

BaEKIDAH & GRIFFITHS. 
PLASTE itERS, 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
STUCCO* MASTIC WORKERS, 
NO. C SOUTH ST., PORTLAND, ME. 

g^y Prompt attention , aid to all kludsot Jobbing °“r 1[be. apr22iitf 

O BLACK f\ 
WAFERS %J 

Ai\ warranted to prevent and care all cases or Pri- 
vate Diseases, Weaknesses, and Emissions, in both 
Male and ten ale inborn two to live days. PnCe 
$1 50 and $3 00 per box. 

The Female Lfgulatisg Wafer* 
Are warranted to Prevent, Kegulate and Remove 
obatiurtinns In from three to seven d:iys, are pleas- 
ant I o take and harmless to the system. Price $1.00 
psi box. 

The above are In form ot (tozenges can be carried 
on tne ieison, and taken without su-piciou. Sent 
by mail on receipt ot price and G cent stamp 

Manutaciured bv Dr. WM. NASON & CO., Bos- 
too. Mass, hold by DruggUt **n tally. augSeodly 
——- 

VICKS 

Floral Guide for 1869. 

THE fir *1 edition of One Hundred Thousand 
ok mck's Illustrated catalogue of 

SEEDS and C.UIDE INiUEi LuW *■ R G A KDc N is DOW 

**.•.***’ It makes a wora «» 10) pages, beauii 
fully llluptTa«ed, with aboni 150 Fine Wood E. giav- 
Ing- ot r lowers aud vegetables, and an Elegant Col- 
ored Plate, * 6 

A Boqaet oi JF To .vers. 
It is the most beautitui, s we’l as the most instruc- 

tive Floral Guide publt»hed, givinir plain aud thor- 
ough directions lor tac CULTURE ol Flowers and 
VtOETABi ES. 

Th- Floral Guide is published lor the beneflfof 
my customers, to whom t is Bent free without appli- 
cation, tut will be lorwarded to all who apply by 
mall, tor Ten Cents, which is not halt the cost. Ad- 
dress 

JAMES VICK, RochoaterN. f. 
Dee21 eodlw&w2w 

_ 

All kinds op book and job printing 
neatly and cheaply done at this office. 

REMOVALS. 

REMOVA L! 
Tlie subscriber having remove! from bis old Bland 

Portland (tiding Academy, 
—TO THE— 

City Hotel Stables l 
Will be taappv to meet an f wait up in hh old fri onds 

and the public at ills new place (as abavej 

Cor. Congress and Green Streets, 
Where they will find an assortment ot new and 
beau itul Teams, all size-, that “can’t be beat.” 

Also will pay specia' attention to boarding, bait* 
lug, &c.. as Heretofore. 

&^~itemember tl*e place and call at 

j. w. nonrxsox’s. 
,la2dU 

K E M O V A L. 
fPHK Airency of the fo’iowlne Fire Inenranre Oom- 

• names is removed to tlio New Banking Boom ot 
the Slain* Savings Bank, on the 
Corner of Middle and Plum Sts., 

Under the St. Julian Hotel, 

Manufacturers Insurance Comp’y, 
Of BOSTON, MASS. 

Royal Insurance Co., 
Of Limpooli England 

Hyde and Leather Ins. Co.> 
Of Bouton, man. 

All with an aggregate Capital of 

$7,000,000. 
The subscriber will take Fire risks in the above 

Companies at such rates as maybe deemod equita- ble. 

NATWL F. DEE BING, 
No. 100 Middle Street, 

Corner of Plum Siren. 
Dec 12, 1868. dcHUGw 

OUR STOCK OF 

FRENCH CLOCKS l 

BRONZES, 
FIGURES, &c., &c., 

Is very large and will be sold 00W, 

AT McDUFFEE’S. 
dc4eodtf 

Coal and Wood. 
THE subscribers having made arrangements for 

the conveniei.ee ol the Public, wkn 

Mr, C. C. Telman, Stove Dealer, 
No. 29 market Square. 

All orders for Coal or Wood left with lira will 
be attended to with promptness s.nd di?patch. 

On band a good assoiimeut of Coals, also 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD. 
EVANS & GREENE, 

No 983 Commercial Nt, head of Smith** 
Wharf. 

Oct 5, 1868-eod3m 

Notice. 
VTOTTCE Is hereby given that the subscribers have 
Xi been duly appointed ommissioners to reieive 
and decide upon ail claims against the estate of Jo* 
seph \V. Chandler, late of Portland The creditors 
are hereby notified that wo will receive and examine 
claims against the saio esta e at our office, 117 Com- 
mercial street, on the 20th diy of .January, 1809, and 
on the 20th day ot each month until the 20tti day ot 
April, inclusive. C M.DWIS 

dec21dlaw3w ALBERT MARWICK. 

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY? 
Having purchased the stock and 

TAKEN STOKE 

No. 143 Congress Street, 
Occupied by the late Capt George L. Fickett, would 
invite the old emtomors, his triends and the public 
to a select assortment of 

l>rngs and medicines, 
CIGARS and TOBACCO, 

Perfumery, Toilet and all Faney Article* 
[usually kept in a retail Drug More. 

N. B. Physicians* prescriptions careiully prepared 
by Mr. Chaa. O. Chamberlain, au accomplished and experienced Apothecaty. 

B3T* S ore open irom 6 AM to 10P M. 
Oct 19.18li8-ecxl3m 

fecliooner lor Sale. 
j The Sch. Mai i n, sx years old, all 
dr7\i white oak, copper f*s eued, coppered 

yjrnr\ With on re copper. Length 61 5 12 ieet; 
18 leet beam; dtp'hoi bold 5 9-12; in 
splendid order, nearly new suit of ails: 

wei tuuud *n chains, anchors and rigging Would 
make a first class Yacht or Fi-liermau. Now lving 
at Central Whait. For lurther infor ation apply to 

J. S. WINSLOW, 
novlCUtt No. 4 Central Wharf. 

Coffins, Caskets, Desks, 
Show Cases and OfPce Furniture, 

Of Every Description, 
Made trom the beBt material and by EXPERIENCED 

WORKMEN, at 

C. H. BLAKE’S, 
septlRdtf No. 10 Crow St., Portland. Me. 

Sales Room foot ol Temple St, opp. Falmouth 
Hotel. 

Birds, Birds! 
A FEW 

German Canaries and Gold Finches. 
SPLENDID MINGEU8! 

A Beautiful Present for Chrl-tmas aui New Year. 
A great variety ot 

BIRD CAGES 1 
Ladies’ Work d) Traveling Baskets, 

Bread Plates and Knives, 
CHILDREN'S KNIVES AND FORKS! 

Rogers’ llated Ware! 
Also, a general assortment ol Kitchen Furnishing Goo-S can be found at G9 Market square. 

C, C. TOLMAN, Agent. 
Dec 23-d2w 

FOR JSALE ! 
One Second-Hand Engine Lathe 

18 lee' long, swing 27 inches. 
Al$o one New Drill Lathe. 
Enquire ol KNOWLT0N BROS., 
fuue 30dtf Saccarappa. 

For Sale! 
The Schooner ANNA M. NASH, ol 

AM/ Bootlibay, Me., 125 lone, carpenter's 
measurement, in good condition, well 
found in sails, riggme, anchors and 
chains. Is m extra built vessel, and 

canles veil in proportion to her tonnage; lour years 
old, ami is a good sailer. Sold to close a concern. 
For lurtber particulars apply to 

NICKERSON, PERRY & THACHER. 
October 30, 1868. dti 

The Portland & Ogdensbmg 
It. It. COMPANY. 

WHEREAS, It appears that the Capital Stock in 
said Corporation, as prescribed and establhh- 

by their ^ct of Incorporation, has been duly hub* 
scribed or and taken up, a^ieeably to the provisions 
ot said Act. 

Public notice, then fore, is hereby given that the 
FIRST M HEXING of said Corporation will be held 
at the ( itv Hall, in Port and, in sa d ssra'e ot 
Maine, ou Tuesday, the nineteenth day qf January 
next at ten o’clock in ihe forenoon, cor me purpose 
of organizing s id Corporation: and to that end 

1st. To choose a Chairman to preside at said 
Mte'ine. 

id. To choose a Clerk V) record the doings of said 
Meeiiog. 

31. To make, ordain and esiab'isli a Code oi Bv 
Laws and Regulations fbr the government of said 
Coiporation, and the due and ordeily conducting of 
tlieir affairs, and ihe management ol their ■ ropetty. 4th. To ch ose a board of Directors agreeably to 
the prov sions ot their charter. 

5tb. To act on any oilier matter or thing which 
may legally con e beiore ibem. 
Given under our hand, at roi tland,thls twenty-eighth 

day of D cewber, in the >ear ot our Lord eighteen 
hundred and idxty-eight. 

J b Brown, Jonas H Perley, 
George W Woodman, S < >Mnith, 
I Wa hburn, Jr, Henry Fox, 
M N Rich, H W J..se. 
SE Spring, G F Miepley, 
John Lyndi, TO Heisey, 
Charles H Haskell. W F Milliken, 

January 1. utd 

E *1 It L 

Hose Potatoes! 
T *1 arc now prepared to fill orders lor 
follow .no Irom the original growei arthe 
m»S °ne lb fc0 cents; a m $2.00, by 
tor larger One I'eck $5.00. Pri es g.veu 
Harison and'uieasonV1!1 af’P,icat'oa Vioodilrh, Harison and uieason Potatoes for seed,at lair prices, 
Portland Agricultural aOM __ «» ware>Hou»e uud 

►ecd Storr. 
K ArA.LirurTYFi’’1 

nov 20-d& w2m 

Legislative Notice. ~~ 

V. OTICE is hereby given that a petition fl™Prt l.v the iobsertuer* and m her citizens of Capo Eliza- 
beth and Westbrook, In tbe County ot Combe, l,mf| 
will be i resented‘o ilie next Legislature ol Maine’, 
tor an ait authorizing them to establish and lay out 
u new county road, commencing on the roau leading 
from Portland to Saco, at a point near the Kerosene 
Works at cape Elizahe h, iheuce extending in a 
westerly uireuion crossing Long creek, so called, and 
over laud owned by AlarkXrickcv to the town road 
leading Ironi Long Creek tu Slroudwater, thence in 
a wesierly direction across land ot Cbas. P. Xrirkey, Charles Chesley and ot this Tri, gey 10 vhe Paiae 
toad, si calletL at or near the juuct on of the road 
leading from Buxton thereto; ihence on about the 
same westerly course across land owned by Isaac 
Johnson and others, ho ihe countv road leauing rom 
Saccarappa to Stroudwatcr. being a isti.in e in ah or 
about three miles and zrostlng at one pomt tide- 
water. AlAuK TKICKEV, 

.. 
NAIH W. LOiVE, 

Dec 17, 1868. dcl«dlaw3w 

SCHOOL.®. 

Portland Academy ! 
No. 54 and 5G Middle St• 

THE Winter Te»m ot this In nit irion will com- 
mence Tuesday, Dec st, and continue 12 weeks. 

Only ilmi cl uumi er will bo received nnd paiticuiar 
attention *ivrl. i r vte instruction in ibe Lan- 
guages on rt asonableterm®. • 

The Evening >cl> o connected with the ah* ve is 
now c pen to the pub'ic. T ins o« t veiling School 
$2.CO p r mo. For tun i er particulars address 

P. J. LaEK^BEE, A. B., Principal, no!8e >dtt P. o. Box 933. 

EATON 

Family & Day School, 
Norrulgewoclt, Maine. 

(Established 1856 ) 

PUPILS are received into the family of the Prin- 
cipals where the} enjoy the privileges oi a pleas- 

ant home. 
They have the special attention of the teachers who 

at all times give® them be aid anddirec ion necessary 
te a rapid advancement in iheir studies, and exer- 
cise sucb care and guardianship as they need. 

For particulars address 
EATON BROTHERS. 

April 4-eodtf % 

City of Portland. 
IN THE YEAR ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUN- 

DRED AND SIXTY EIGHT. 

AN ORDINANCE 
RELATING TO NUMBERING STREETS. 

Be it ordained by the Mayor Aldermen and Commcn 
Council eft,le City cf Portland, in City Council 
assembled, as follows : 

SECTION 1. Tbe buildings and lots on all streets 
that may be heie-itter laid our. those atroidy laid out but not numbered, and any street a ready laid out, two thirds ot tte le;al voleis mctipauis o’l 

the same petitioning u,eretoi, shall be numbered in 
tbe following manner. 

On tbe streets ihatrun lengthwise el the citv ter- 
tiary,beginning at their norm-easietly termination 

with numl era 1 and 2, and p ogressing s mthwe.-t- 
eri.t with the odd numbers on the no-tbw- ster.y side 
ol tbe street, aiul the even numhe'S on lbe pposite 
side. And on the trausv.rsi streets beginning wiili 
numbers 1 and 2, on llie soulli-easterlv or harbor 
side,with lbe odd numbers on the north-easterly side 
ot the street, and the even numbers on the opposite side. 

sitCTiON 2. There sltalt be a number tor every lotoi nut exceeding twenty live feet oi laud iront- 
rng on a str ict, and a number lor eveiy addithnal 
twenty lti -t or nactiou thereof excepting (hit on 
those stree'S that are compac.ly built up, a number 
shall be ass gned tor o.icb a d evir door, and to 
adjoining Vacant lots ptoporUonally; and corner 
lots alt all be numbered on bulb stree 

Section 3. TbeBoaid ot Mai or and Aldermen 
may require tbe Citv Civil Engineer, or thev may employ Mime competent person to make a plain skeleti n plan ol e icb street, • esignating tbe num- 
bers and dimensions ot all the lrts, with llie names 
ot tbe owners 'hereon, on a s:a e ol not less than 
one inch lor every titty feel, which plan shall be 
ktpt in tbe office of the city Civil engineer for reler- 
ence. 

December 17, 1868. 
Approved by the Mavor. 

Attest. J. M. HEATH. City Clerk. 
Dec 1 t-tl2w 

HVRSECL’S 

PURITY FOR THE HAIR! 
FOR SALE] 

BY Al*L 

Druggists. 
PBIOE 

75 cent*' 

No article was ever placed before c* 1 ublic com- 

posed of such perfect ingredients for promoii g tbe 
growth of the Hair, or tor rendering it beautifully 

| dark and glossy, causing it to curl or remain in any 
detired position. It prevents Hie hair havinga harsb, 
wirylook. It prevents all irritated, itching scalp 
skin. It affords a beautifully rich lustre, Its effects 
will outlast any other preparation. 

-- 

State Assayed Office, I 
20 State st., Boston. j 

Messrs. 6ursell, Wood & Co,, 
Gentlemen—I have analyzed Hursell’a Purity tor 

the Hair and am familiar witn the formula with 
which it is made. 

This preparation contains ingredients which give 
to it the desirable characters of a superior hair dress- 
ing. Is tree from Sulphur, Lead, Silver, Acids, Al- 
kalies, and may be used with entire safety. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) S. DANA HAYES, 

State Assayer for Massachusetts. 

GST’Prepared only oy J. C. EURSELL & CO., 
No 5 Chatham Row, Boston. mavRThSTu ly 

&3P“Sold by W, F. Phillips & Co., and H. H. Hay. 
Wholesale Drnggists, Portland. 

MADAM ARMAXD, 
LATE of New York, wishes to inform the Indies 

oi Portland that site h*s just opened her Now 
Establishment, at 109 fh i«l«l■« street, oppositf 
the KaLMOUIH tto el, where sho intends to car- 
ry on the Newest, and most 

Fashionable Styles in Dress & Oloak Making, 
and hop s, by keeping the Latest and m 'St Fashion- 
able Patterns always on I and, and strict attention to 
business, to be ab'e t» suit ber c ustomers, and re- 
ceive tbe patronage ot'the Ladies ot Portland. 

•tar Apprentice wanted, 
oct 28-d3m 

Portable Steam EDgines, 
COMBINING the maximum of efficiency, durabili- 
ty and economy with the minimum of weight and 
price. They are widely and favorably known, more 

than 600 being in use. All warranted satisfactory, 
or no sale. Lescriptive circulars seat on application. 

Address, 
J. C. HOADLEY & CO.f 

nov 18 dem I.AWKEl.CE, MASS. 

CLOT H I IN G 
Cleansed and Repaired 

BY WILLIAM BROWN, formerly at 91 Federal 
street, is now located at his new store No 64 Fed- 

eral st, a tew doors below Lime street, will attend 
to his usual business of Cleansing and Repairing 
Clothing ot all kinds with his usual promptness. 

Of-Second-hand Clothing for sale at fair prices, 
lac a—*ndtt 

KXTKA 

STEAM REFINED TRIPE I 
C. W. BELKXAP’S 

STE*]tf BKIIIVED TRIPE takes the 
lead ot anything of the kind ever offered in this 

marker ; and with a determinati n to mwke TRIPE 
a luxury, I have been to a great expense to improve 
my appaaratus and mode of preparing TRIPE for 
the market. 

I have been iu the busines- twenty-ei ’bt. years and 
I do believe no one can produce an article of TRiPE 
that can equal my STEAM REFINED. 

It shall oe my constant endeavor to make TRIPE 
a luxury, the verdict. 1 leave to be rendtied by the 
consumer. 

N. B. Call for Belknap’s STEAM REFINED! 
No other is fit for the Table. 

Portland. Pet 27,186*.dtf 

OFFICE OF THE 

Amerioan Fish Hook and Needle Co. 
New Haven, Ct., Aug. IS, 186*. 

WF have appointed Messr.-. J ok DAN 3 
BLilKk. oi Portland, Me., sole agents ‘or 

tbe sale ot our Hooks foi tlie city of P«*r‘iand. who 
will be prepared to fill all orders for tbe trade on the 
same terms as bv us. 

CHARLES A. CROSBY, Secretary. 
Fept 9-dtf 

y^illcox & Qibbs’ 
SILENT 

Family Sewing Machine I 
AT TI1E 

Howe THunnf >ctiiriugnnd Improved Fam- 
ily Setting Machine Booms. 

Also, the Bickford Knitting Machine. 
59^"Active Agents Wanted in every town. 

150 Exchange Portland, He , and 
dcl7dswti 323 Washington St. Boston 

19 a speedy and certain 
remedy for Coughs, Colds. 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat. 
Bronch it is. ( a tarrh. n 

|fluenza. Whooping Cough, 
Asthma, and the various 
Affections off the Lungs 
and Chest. 

sUT" The attention ot 
thote afflicted wPli colds, coughs, and with any dis- 
ease ol tne lungs, is directed to this valuable reme- 
dy. The season ol the year has already come when 
on account ot th; sudden change- in the weather, 
colds and coughs are easily taken, and if neglected 
may lead to di ea-c < r the lungs. What is needed 
under such circumstances is a reliable remedy— 
soeedy la sifioidin^ reliei and effectual in arresting 
further progress of the disease. 

r*TTo arrest the existing irritation of the air pas- 
sages and the lung®, speedily and effectually, the 
seat and cause ot coujh, is an' important step gamed 
towards relict and cure in the first stages ot the dis- 
e se. Ma8T**h Fulmo io Balsam possesses this 
impor an pow r, and while it promptly and elfeetu- 
alh arrest* aP existinginitati n and rapidly relieves 
cough, it re ders the lungs iurtber reliet b 'promot- 
ing a free discharge o the accumulated mucujin the 
air passag s, imparting a In althy action and vigor 
to the chest at the same time. 
jy Those suffering with cougli and the first stages 

of lung disease, will iheretoie tinn in this valuable 
pn paratiou a speedy and decided relief. Even th se 
whose condition is beyond recovery, wiP de- 
rive irom its use great benefit as well as com on. 
if or the class • t diseases it is designed to relieve, the 
general commen- aiion it has received ha* proved its 
great efficacy beyojd question. For the past ion 
yeaisthousa ds have teen speedily and effectually 
cured by its timely use whil* sutfeiing from severe 

colds, protia* ted coughs, and from other orms ol 
lung disease! It is piet ared fiom vegetable caisams 
and the medieval pioper ies ol routs an * herb9, 
with lo minctals nor poisonous acids, simple and 
saie in the material* used, it can be taken at any 
time. 

Sy^oldbyall Druggists and Dealers in Medi- 
cines thought the United States. 

W. w. WHIPPLE & CO., Portland, 
ec22-u&w6m Gene, al Agents lor Maine. 

Fine Watches, Chaste RiDgs, 
Lockets, Bracelets Charms, 

Keys, Necklaces, &c. 
All new and ol exquisite designs, 

AT McDUFFME* 8. 
dHeodtt 

KIjAIj feSlAlfi. 

FOR SALK. 

TWO new first-class Brick Montes on Deering 
1 lace. 

Api'lv to GEORGE M. HARDING, Architect. 
dc-8dif Boyd Block. 

Farm for Nale. 
In part or whole, in Falmouth, on 
ihe lint of the Graml Trunk lioad, 
the tarn known as the Che erv 
Firm. Said Farm contains about 
eighty acres ot land well divided lo 

wood, paist ire and til'aee. House contains eight 
rooms, with out-bui>dings 

For paititulars enquire of DAVID CHENERY, 
near the Farm, or S cHENEkY. No li Exchange 
St, Portland, Me. no9iilw<2fceod3w#ti 

FOR SALE! 

HOUSE No. 9 Gray St. Immediate possession 
g ven- 

Apply to JOHN C. PROCTER, or 

nOiButf_C. PAYSON._ 
First Class Houses ior Pale. 

THE two brick houses with French molfe, just 
erected on Congress .street, near State. They 

are first class in every particular, being plumbed 
lliorou h y tor hot and coll water. The bathing 
and dining rooms are finished in Chestnut and b ack 
walnui. They have good yards, with a rear passage 
way accessible irom Pine or Con less Siree s. Ap» 
ply to W. H. STEPHENSON, 

oct30df f_ 2d National Bank. 

t or »ale. 
ANEW 2 tenement house well built, with all 

modern con eni**neies. Also barn and stable, 
corner North and Walnut «us. Enquire ot 

T. CoNDON, on the premises, Or at 53 Commtrcal St. )uuel3dti 

Houses and Lands 
For Sale, Exchange or to Let! 

On Very Favorable Term*. 

ONE two story and attic house, sixteen rooms, larce stable, &c., with much or little land, suit- 
able tor piivate or pub'ic use. 

Also one d a h >lt s ory house, ten rooms, with 
barns ana more or less land. 

These houses are very pleasantly lrcated on Oak 
Hill, iu Scirboro, M:<ine, in full view ot the ocean, Whi*e Mountains, and ue'ghboring cities ana towns. 
From tnree to five minutes’walk to the Oak Hi 1 
railroad station, fifteen minutes by rail and thirty by 
counts road to P tland. 

Also several hundred ac es land, a part eligible for 
buiidii.g purposes, irom five to seven miies tlrcm 
Portland 

Part or all this property may be purchased at a 
great bargain. Rlostol tne purchase money may remain on mortgage a long time. P'ease apply to 

3 
HENRY THOBNION, 

dec2W&Stf Oak Hill, Maine. 

GEu. It. DA FIS & CO~ 
Real Fstate Brokers, Commission 

Merchants and Auctioneers. 
Office No. 1, Moreton Block, Portland, Me. 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO THE SALE OF 

REAL ESTA.E BY PRIVATE OR PUBLIO SALE 

peIrsonal. 
The following persons will hear something to their 

advantage by applying In person or by letter 4»iih 
GEO. R DAVIS & CO Portland. 

Benjamin Pa'mer, lather of Albion Palmer, late 
Co. “F 7th Me. Vol. 

George A Thompson, late 1st Mnlne Battalion. 
Winheld S. Hunter. late Co E. 33 l Mass. Vols. 
Wot. >»-bite, late Co. E 15th Me. Vols. 
John K amer, inte o. A. I7lh U. s. lnfantry. Abigail M. Libby, mother ot Ch.s. L. Libby, late 

6th Me. V Ms. 
3eo. u. Dow, la*e Capi. 40th N. T. Vols. 
Lai.iyeite M. Crosbj, late 20th Me. Vols. 
Dec t8-eoo2w 

i he Most Viperous and the Most 
Liberal Insurance Company 

in the Country. 

Brooklyn Life 

Insurance Co., 
141 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Assets, over $1,000,000 

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK..President. 
ABRAM D. POLHEMOS.Vice President. 
WILLIAM M. COLE...Secretary. 
D. P. FACKLER.Consulting Actuary. 
DANIEL A YERS, M. D LL. D.Medical Examiner 

Policies Issued as Good as 

any United States Bonds. 

Policies Valuable in Life as well 
as at Death! 

The Brooklyn Lite is the only Company in 
the country which guarant.es a definite sur- 

render-value to every policy on which two or 
more annual premiums have been paid; this 
amount, in dollars and cents, is indorsed on 

every policy issued. Should any policy-holder 
become unable to pay bis premiums, he can 
thus know the cash worth of the policy at 
any time after two annual premiums have 
been paid. 

This certainly is the greatest Inducement 
and most tangible advantage ever accorded 
to parties insuring their lives. 

Dividends annually (after second year) in 
cash. 

Dividends are divided on the Contribution Plan 
the only equitable manner of dividing the earnings 
of a idle 1 usurmce Company. The Contriontion 
Plan was first conceived by Mr. D.P. Fackler, now 

Actuary 01 this Company, and has been adopted by 
most of the best managed Life Companies in this 
country. 

The Brooklyn Life lias paid and now pays 
to its Policy b alders larger Dividends than 
ever before paid by a Li e Insurance Compa- 
ny! 

The BROOKLYN LIFE, unlike some of 
the so called Mutuals, pays no percentages or 

largesses to either Directors or officers; neith- 
er can it afford to spend thousands upon 
thousands of dollars, belonging properly to 
the Policy-holders, in misrepresenting and 
advertising false statements concerning other 
corporations, as is now being done by certain 
so-called Mutuals. The management of ,he 
BROOKLYN LIFE is open,candid, econom- 

ical, a”J prudent; no one man power, as in 
the so cailed Mutuals, but c osely scrutinized 
by carelui, experienced, and reputable busi- 
ness gentlemen, who have received but an 

equitable interest ou tbcir capital invested. 
By its care, skill, prudence, and economy the 
BROOKLYN LIFE, as a Mixed Company 
has fully exemplified the words of the Hon. 
William Barnes, Insurance Superintendent of 
the State of New York, who sustains it in his 
Report lor 1868 in the following language, to 
wit: 
“It does not always follow, as is 

sometimes supposed, that a purely 
Mutual Company Is tne most prof- 
itable one to the insuied; Mixed 
• oinpanies. or those substantially 
Mutual, may by superior skill and 
oilier advantages, actually make 
the larg« st dividends ot surplus 
prof!is to policy-holders.”—Page XC., 
New Pork Insurance Report lor 1868. 

In the BKOOKi YN LIFE no 
Policy-holder cun ever he assessed 
for any loss or deficiency—in Mu- 
tuals the Policy-holders alone are 
responsible. 

The success which the “BROOKLYN" has achiev- 
ed, tully exemplified in its rapid and healthful 
growth, is a convincing proot ol the confidence re- 

posed by the public in its soundness, integrity, and 
liberality. 
Agcum Wanted in all parts of the Slate of 

iUaioc. 
fJT'For information as to Rians, Features, &c., 

ari.ly to 

Harrington & Raymond, 
Ol Middle Street, 

Dec 19 S T&T PORTLAND, ME 

Dissolution of Copartnership 

THE firm ol ROBINSON & KNIGHT is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. All accounts 

will be Felled with O’Neil W. Bobir son, who will 
carry or. tlie business at the old stand, and to whom 
all bills must bo paid. 

Dec 21,18G8. dc28 lawSw 

Fresh Garden. Flower and Tree 
Seeds. 

WH0IES4LE or retail list to any address 
8< cds on commission. Agents Wanted. B. 

M. WATSON, O d Colony .Nurseries and Seed Es- 
tablishment, Plymouth, Mass Established 1812. 

Dec 23- w4w52 

To Whom it may Concern ! 

MY wife, Sarah T. Chrdb^un, hav ug left my 
bed and board without my consent, t is is to 

caution all p»rsjns against harboring or trusting her 
on my arcoun at 1 shall pay no debts ot hor con- 

tracting after this date. • 
G. M. CHADBOtf.HN. 

| Ssbago, Dec 28,18C8. w3v»£i* 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

PREMIUM 

Account Books. 

THE OLDEST 

STATIONERY 
-AND- 

BOOK STOKE 
in Maine. 

HALL L. DAVIS, 
Bookseller, Stationer, 

-AND 

Blank Book Manufacturer, 
Mo. 53 Exchange Street, 

PORTLAND, MAINE, 
Has on band the LARGEST stock ot Plank Books to be ouud in ihe State, made irom tlie 

BEST QUALITY OF PAPfiB, 
-AND 

Bindings that Cannot be Surpassed. 
A.LS9 MAKES TO ORDER 

BOOKS! 
Ot every description and all sires, from the smallest 

to the largest, and ruled to any pattern desired. 

HAVIKG OXE OF THF. 

Best Binderies in the State, 
WITH THE 

Most Experienced Workmen! 
And giving our whole attention to (his class of work, 

we feel confident of giving 

Perfect Satisfaction ! 
We received the medal for the BEST SPEC- 

IMLNfc ot Blank Book* at the late State Fair. 
Merchants and all others in want of Blank Book* 

are moat res i-ect fully invited to call and examine 
our stock before purchasing. Being manufacturers, 
we are able to sell at prices as low us any other 
House. 

ST^t TIOJYEB IT! 
In this department may be found EVERY ARTI- 

CLE used in 

COUNTING BOOMS, BANKS, 

Railroad, County, Insurance Offices. 
Notes, Drafts, Bills qf Lading, 

Heceipt*; Bill* of Exchange, Check*; 
and in fiict every article that can be found in a 

First Class Stationery Ware- 
house / 

hall l. DAVIS. 
December 7, 1868. dim 

“WHEELER & WILSON 
Sewing Machine Agency! 

Office No. 1 Morton Block; 
PORTLAND, ME. 

THE great improvement known as the “Silent 
Feed,’ renders it perfectly noiseless in ac ion. 

Eletant in finish, simple in all iis pans, njt liable to 
get out of order; adxpted to every vaiiety of sewing, 
Rom the lightest DusJins to the heaviest cloths.— 
Every one xdmits its superiority over all others as 
a Family Sewing Machine. 

Special No.ice to L.a€lies of Portland, 
All purchasers ol the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing 

Machine at this Aget-cy, can have a lady teacher ol 
thorough experience call at the r residences and give le9soDs ol Instruction, free qf expense. Apply In 
person or by letter to 

GEO. R. DAVIS & CO. 
December 9. dtf 

Bankrupt Stock. 
TRUE aHcLAKK, 

Having purchaied the bankrupt stock of 

Boots. Shoes and Rubbers 
Now in store 

2fo. 320 Congress Street, 
Will close out the same at 

Less than G ost. 
All In want ot Boots, <5hoes, or Robbers will do 

well to cal* as above, as the goods are al per'tct ami 
made ot the best material an in a wo kman Iko 
manner. TRUK St CLARK. 

G3T" The store we now occupy will be to rent as 
soon as the stock is disposed ot. 4c22Ulw* 

CATARRH 

DB. DUBOIS’ GBEAT EUBOPEAN 

CATARRH REMEDY. 
Warranted to Care that Laulhiome Dii- 

ean. 

CATARRH is a disease little understood hv physi- cians; in tact many say thete is no cine lot it; but 
hunureds will tcBiity to having teen entirely care I 
ov using i,R. DUBOIS’CATARRH COMPOUND. 
Pa lents will no1 have to use mure than one or two 
packages betore they receive a benefit. Severe cases 
have been cured 

BV USING ONE PACKAGE. 
This Remedy hot met with great success in Europe, and has cured thousands qf the worst cases. 

Catarrh causeB Dropping in the Throat. Hawking and Slotting. Sounds in the Head. W.ak Eves, Deal- 
mss. Headache. Tightness across the Forehead, Neu- 
ralgia Hoarseness. Canker. Bronchitis, t-e.rtDis- 
ease, Asthma, and flHallv ending in the great terr 
ot mankind—CO>SUMPTION. Sold by all Drug- gie'S. Price II per package. 

Wholesale Agents, Geo.<J. Goodwin A Co 38 Han- 
over st, M. 8. urr A Co., 26 Tremont st., Heston 

DR. B. W. DUBOIS, Proprietor, 72 Friend street, Breton, where the emedy may be tested, iree ot 
expense. Send for ( ircular. sept28eod3mAw 

A SURE CURE FOR 
— 

C T ol R JEt II! 
DEMERRITT’S 

North American Catarrh Remedy. 
Boston June 19,18r8. D. S. Dem-britt & Co.—Gents For the last fll- 

teen year* I was afflicted with C'-ronlc Catairh. I 
hove u.-ed many remeiies hot obtained no help un- 
til I tried yoni North Atmrlcan Calarih Remedy. When I commenced using it 1 had nearly lost mv 
vole*: less than two packages completely restored it 
to me again N. S. LILLIE. 

Employed tor 16 years by Amencan Express Co. 

Gardiner, Me., Ang 29, 1668. 
D. J. Demerbitt A Co.—Gents: This is to certi- 

fy that I was m st severely afflicted with Gliron c 
Catarrh In its most aggravated 'orms with a drop- 
ping in luy tbr* at. 1 have us d not quile one pack- 
ages o your North American Ca'arrh Remedy, winch 
ha* permanently cured me. 1 cannot speak too high- 
ly oflbis valuable remedy. A BEL FRENCH. 

Formerly a Pulicemnn ot Gardiner. 
These te timonl vis area sample ot what we are 

daily receiving. We warrant to give immediate and 
permanent relief, as can be attes ed by thousands 
who have used it. Sold by al! dru gis s. Price Jl 25 
a package. D. I. DEMERRITT A- CO., Prop’tr*. 

tested Iree at ibeir office, !17 Hanover SUeet, Boston. At wholesale by W. F. Phillips A Co. and 
E. L. Stanwood. decl2eod3m 

Organs and Melodeons 
Of the latest improved Style and Tone. Mannlactur- 

cd by 

WM. P. HASTINGS, 

yo• 15 Chestnut Street, Portland, 
MAINE. 

The Organ is the best Reed Instrument now in use, 
oiced with a rich, mellow and powerful tone. The 

great aim has been to manufacture an instrument to 
please the eye ann satis y tue ear. 

Also improved Melodeons. the latest of which is a 
newly arranged Swell, which does uot put the in- 
strument out of tune. 

Abo keeps on hand Piano Fortes of the best styles 
tone- dc9eodly WM. P. HASTINGS. 

|y*Priceli8t sent by mail. 

IX OT ICE. 

Jf WiTKICS informs his friends and the 
• public he can be 'oun* at No 25 Middle st., next 

door to G. M. Elder’s, w here he will continue to fur- 
nish Piovision and Groceries as usual. 

Dec fcE-d3w 

Seasonable Goods ! 
GEBBISH d PEABSON, 

Have replenished their stock of 

Watches, French Clocks, Jewelry, 
fcilver and Plated Waie, 

Vases, Opera Glasses, Gold, ttilTer and 
Steel Spectacles, Drawing lustra* 

incuts Ac., 
And invite their customers and the public to call 

and examine. fctt Middle Street* 
Dec t-dlm 

INSURANCE. 

NEW ENGLAND 
Mutual Life Ins. Co,, 

BOSTON. 

Incorporated in1835. 

James HI, Palmer, 
General Agent for Maine and New 

Hampshire. 
Office 74 IV.iddle St., Portland, 

Cor. frxebause *«., op. P. O. 
EJP"Agenls wanted, both local and travelling, to 

whom .'-.oilcommissions will be civej. 
ootlKI 

Fire Insurance! 
Hide and Leather Ins, Go,, 

OP BOSTON, MASS. I 

Capital $300,000. 
Insure againM all Lon nr Damage by Fire 

at rea.eaable rrtr. of Preminm. 
JOHN W. CARTWRIGHT, Jr.,President. 

OLIVER H. COLE, Secretary. 
NA TIVE V. DEER ING, 

Agent at Portland , 
Come of Middle and Plum Streets. 

October V, 1888, octlOdSm 

New England 
mutual Insurance Co., 

BOSTON. 
Purely Mutual. Chartered 1835. 

Capital, $5,300.000. 
All Policies Non-Forfeiting !j 

Cash Dividends Paid Annually. 

Ofllce 166 Fore St., Portland. 

John W. Muoger & Son, Agpnls 
Oct 2l-eo»13m 

ASBURY 

Life Insurance Conip'y 
OFFICE 301 BROADWAY, 

New-Yorlt, 
CAPITAL,.$150,000. 
LEMUEL BANGS. President, 

GEO. ELLIOT T Vice Pres and Sec. 
EMORY M’CLINTOCK, Actuary 

THE Asbnry claims to offer unusual advantages 
the pub ic in taking policies 

Commencing business only in April last, it has 
been received with so mu< h favor ihat its assurances 
for the first fix mon hs amounted to over $1,000,000 
anil are rapidly increasing day by day. 

George L. Kimball, 
General Agent for Maine. 

Office 88 Exchange Direct, opposite Port- 
land Saving. Rank, Portland. 

Reference ly Permission : 

Gov. Josh da T. Chamberlain. 
Hon. James G. Blaine, Augusta. 
Hon. John J. Perry, Oxiora. 

Board of Local Reference in Portland: 
Hon. Israel Washburn Jr., William Dee ring, Esq. 

Hon. Samuel h. spring, Cnarles H. Breed. Esq., 
Hon. Augustus E. Stcveus, J. S. J la cer, Esq. 

A GOOD INCOME 
can bo secured in every connty by earnest, activs 
canvassing agents# Apply to the above agency. 

Dec l, 1868. eod&wom 

WORLD 

Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
160 Broadway, None York. 

Special Features. 

Mutual Premiums 
Lower than those of a majority ot the Life In- 
surance Companies in th^ United States. 

Non-Participating Premiums, 
Lower tt an those charged by any purely Life 
Company in the World. 

Losses 
Paid in 30 davs after due notice and satilactory 
pro.fof death. 

Thirty Bays’ Grace 
Allowed m the payment ot Renewal Premi- 
ums. 

Dividends are Annual 
After two years, and Increase with the age ol 
the Policy, 

All Policies 
Are non-forieitable. 

No Mestri^ions 
As to travel. 

No Extra Charge 
For Army and Navy Officers. 

No Extra Charge 
For Kail ltoad Conductors. 

A. HOWARD FRENCH, Ag’t. 
Office 100 Fxchanj?e «t., 

deoldtf Opposite the Custom House 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has 
been duly a: pointed and la ten upon him- 

self the trust ol A ministrator ot the estate of 
NEWELL A. FOSTER, late of Portland, 

In the County ot Cumberland, decetsed, and has 
taken upon himsilttliat trust by giv<mr bonds a* 
the law directs. All jierajns having demands up* 
on the estate of said leoeased, are required to eib bit 
the same; and all persons indebted lo said estate 
are called upon to make payment to 

NATHAN WEBB, Adm’r. 
Pottland.Dcc °3 i, 1363dc31U3w 

Bowdoin College. 
Medical Department. 
THE 49th Annual Course of Lectures in the Med- 

ical School of Maine, wi 1 commence February 
18th, andcomiuue .6 woes*. 

Faculty of TuiGruct'on 
SAMUEL HARRIS, D. D., President of the Col- 

lege. 
J. S TENNEY, LL. D, Lecturer on Modical Juris- 

prudence. 
I. T. DANA. M. D, Professor of the Theory and 

Practice of Medicine. 
W. C. KOBLNSuN, M. D. Professor oi Materia 

Medica and Therapeutic*. 
C. L FORD, M. D, Proiessor of Anatomy and 

Physiology. 
C. F. wRACKETT, M. D. Professor ot CbemPtry and Pharmacy. 
W. W. GKEEVE, M. D, Pretessor''of Surgery. 
T. H. J EWE IT, M D. Professor ot Obstetrics 

and Diseases ot Women and Children. 
G. L. GOuDALL, M. D, ^Professor of Analytical Chemistry. 
J. B. SEVEY, M. D, Demonstrator of Anatomy. Circulars containing full inicrmatiou will be tor- 

wardedon application to the Secretary. 
C. F. BR ACKETT, M. P., Sec’y. 

Brunswick, Me., Nov. 1868. w6w I 

CALI FOH jNIA! 

Passage Tickets lor sale at the 
lowist vales, on early application 

1 a’ the 

•CIVKIN TICKET OFFICE 
49 1-9 Eidiangr klrevl, Fotlia.il, 

IF. D. LITTLE cC CO.. 
Marl3-dtl Agents. 

FORTXJ-A.3ST3D 

Business College 
Corner Elm and Congress Streets. 

THIS Institution otters to Young Men and Ladies 
the test facilities *or obtaining a thorough Busi- 

ness Education. Scholarships lor lull cour.-e in 
Book-keeping, Arithmetic,Commercial Luxe and Pen- 
manship, comprising both theory and practice, good 
in all the Colleges constituting the 4'International 
business College Ami 'ciation.” 

For further particu ars please call at the College or 
send lor College Paper, Specimens of Penmanship, 
&c., (enclosing stamp.) 

Address, L. A. GRAY, A.M., Proprietor, 
sep23-w3m Portland, Mo. 

FRESH BUTTER. 20 CENTS Pr R POUND. 
The Greatest Invention of the Agj, But er made in 
from three to five minutes, by the use of our ^Fal- 
lible Butter fowler, kt a cost oi 20 cents a 
pouud. simple in operation, harm iss in use. Two 
pounds ot butter can be made from one quart o* 
milk, sufficient Pjwder to make 30 pounds o butter, 
sent tree on receipt ol price ft. A trends wanted in 
every Tow.i and County, to introduce this wonder- 
ful econorr izer. 

GOshKN BUTTER CO., 102 Nassau St., N. Y. 
dec 22-d2w 

Mrs. Belcher’s Wonderful cure. 

THIS remedy for female weaknesses, made from 
an Indian recipe, is entirely vegetable, and cures 

xeithout supporters. Munuiftctureii and sold by Mrs. 
Linus Belcher, Randolph, Man. General Agents 
Geo. G. Goo win Co, Boston, Mass. Deinas Barnes 
& Co, 21 Park Row, New York. 

H. Hay General Agent tor Maine 
HTFor sale by druggists everywhere 
May 15. weowly21 

■Cooling_$ h ues. 
Wac,‘l Blk Comhwa* aud Pex*a. un- 

dHpm mUL5 1te anl1 Ver'uo"t Slaic, at wholesale 

KSpet to?4 " any <l“a,lti,ie»- height about 

A. WILBUR & CO 
no24eod2m 112 Xremont at., Boatou. 

DAILY PRESS. 
PORTLAND. 

Wednesday Morning, January 6, 1869. 

fcarih CU»eta. 
A good deal of attention lias lately been 

drawn to a new invention devised by the Rev 
Mr. Monte, an Englishman, and now intro- 
duced to the imerican public in a small pam- 
phlet prepared by Col. George E. Waring, of 
New York, and entitled Earth Closets; llovo 
to make them ami how to use them. The 
subject is not perhaps an attractive one, hut 
its importance is such that it ought to be ful- 
ly discussed in the public prints. Dr. Monat, 
inspector ol jails in India sajs that it is im- 

possible to overestimate the benefit which is 

to result Irom Mr. Monte's inventicn, and be 

goes ou to declare ‘‘it is, without exception* 
the greatest public benefit conferred by a pri- 
vate individual, in a matter so essential to 

happiness, that 1 am acquainted with.” 
The last Independent has an at tide in re- 

latiou to this matter from which we quote: 
We have no desire to live to a peat obi age. 

But we should like to live long enough to see 
no such thing a3 n water closet existing in 
the Uniled states. They answered lor a 
state ol half-civilization; but they are not,des- 
tined to live long. The earth-closet is to take 
their place. Ol that we are already convince 1 
by inspection. 

The earth-closet is based on the discovery 
that thoroughly dried earth is the most com- 
plete ot disinfectants. The instant it covers 
any substance all offensive exhalation ceases. 
Water, on the other hand,is not a disinfec- 
tant at all; and simply carries away what is 
offensive more or less impelleet'y, a,.d at the 
risk ot constant obstructions, freezings, burst- 
ings. and mishaps. 

The earthcloset consists of a simple appara- 
tus, which discharges a certain quantity ot 
earth instead ot a stream ol water. There is 
a seat, a tight receptacle under it, a reser 
voir for stoiing dry earth, and a contrivance 
to measure out and throw- in the requisite 
quantity. 

This is all, and it is enough. We have in- 
spected the important article, and are satis- 
fied that it is what it claims to be. Indeed, 
we have never known any person to examine 
it without being satisfied. It is more cheap- 
ly and easily constructed than a water-closet, 
works more surely, is altogether less liable t6 
get out ol order, and is tar less liable to create 
those offensive odors from which no water- 
closet is wholly free and which make many 
insuppor' able. 

in the form of a commode it is also availa- 
ble lor the sick room, which the water ap- 
paratus is not. It thus removes a chief 
source of discomfort and diseise. Colonel 
Waring describes an instance where such a 
commote was kept in a small room, between 
two rooms occupied by lever patients, and 
was the greatest comfort. There has been 
absolutely no annoyance, and the attending 
physician was enthusiastic in its praise 
We happen to have been acquainted with 
the lacts, and know this statement to be cor- 
rect. 

There is another va3t advantage in the 
new system. When thoroughly adopted, it 
wilt reform the sewage ol every town. On 
Baron Rothschild's estate in Buckingham- 
shire, with a population of 800 persons it ha3 
been in exclusive use lor eighteen months. 
“The overflowing and lever-breeding cess- 

pools, ditches, aud privies have been cleared; 
and not a toul smell can anywhere now lie 
tound. A man and a hoy, with a horse and 
a cart, were sufficient to attend to this popu- 
lation of eight hundred.” this is a statement 
of a correspondent of the London Standard, 
Oct. 1857. 

This method is especially applicable to 
large public institutions, jails, school-houses, 
hotels, etc. Captain Arnitaga, of the 
Wakefield (English) prison, has a hundred, 
ol them in use, aud testifies strongly to their 
value. English schoolmasters, who have 
tried them tor a year, testify that nothing 
would iuduce them to return to the trouble, 
expense, and uncleanness of the water-closet 
system. Low levers, such as often curse 
large inst'tutious, are tound to be removed at 
ouce wbeD this change is made We have 
just beard Irom one of the proprietors of the 
Dew St. James Hotel, now in process of erec- 
tion at Jacksonville, Florida, that the earth 
closets ate to be introduced there as a sani 
tary measure. 

Finally the new system has an immense 
advantage, on which Col. v\ aring dwells with 
the zeal of a scientific fanner. By this 
means a noxious substance is converted into 
one of the attributes of life—lor the earth 
from the closet, though entirely inodorous, is 
as strong a tertilizer as guano. We thus 
avoid the present most lavish waste of the 
most vital elements of the soil. Liebig as- 
setts that the greatness ot the Roman Em- 
pire was sapped by the Cloaca Maxima, 
through which the entire sewerage ol Rome 
was washed into the Tiber. It impoverished 
the agriculture of the nation; while the 
Chinese, by the opposite method, have kept 
their soil fertile. 

Will the Ogdcnsburgh (toad Pay f 
We find in a pamphlet addressed to the citi- 

aens of FrankliD County, Vermont, a reply to 
this question, which must stop the mouths ot 
those whose injudicious criticisms have only 
made the friends of the route more active aud 
successful. After the discussion of some local 

questions the pamphlet says: 
The only question now remaining for con- 

sideration is, will the road he a paying road? 
It bus been shown that the local busii ess that 
will be lurnished the road in this county, will 
more than pay the interest upon the cost of 
constructing the road through this county, and 
what is true of this county, is undoubtedly 
true of every county between Swanton aud 
Poitlaud. nussing as the Portland & Ogdens- 
burgb road, of which the Lamoille Valley road 
is a part, does through a fertile agricultural 
count;y, with no other meaus of transporting 
its productions to market, and abounding with 
vast forests in close proximity to the road, af- 
fording an abundant supply ol lumber. 

The. country through which the road will 
pass, is unequaled in me richness and variety 
of its mineral resources. 

Tlieiiouore beds in Elmore, unrivalled in 
richness by aD.v in North America; the Slate 
quarries in Woodbury and Enosburg, nn- 
boui ded in supplv and unsurpassed in excel- 
lence; the flue Stone quarries in Waterville 
anu Johnson, now valuable foretoves; the rich 
mines of Copper ore in Wolcott, and the bed 
of Moulding Sand in Highgate, of superior 
qua ity; aud the beds ol Ocbre aud Terre de 
Sene in Hyde Park; the Mineral Springs 
along the route of the road; its nearness to the 
beautilul and enblime scenery of Stowe and 
the White Mountains, will give the road an 

amount of business almost beyond conception. 
The freights of the business of a siugle firm 

in Sr. Jobnsburv, it is believed, will amount to 
S100.000 annually. 

It would seem that the local freights between 
Swau'ou and Portland, consisting of the pro- 
ductions of the couutry through which the 
road passes, and merchandise from the sea- 

board for the consumption of the inhabitants 
accommodated by the load, will he of such an 

amount as to reLdor it certain that the road 
will ho a paying road. 

The road will he a part, and a very important 
pait, of a great thoroughfare across the conti- 
nent, Irom Portland to Puget Suuod on the 
Pacific, having advantages that uo other route 

possesses. Portland has oue ot the best, most 
commodious haroors on the Atlantic coast, 
with facilities for shipment and transhipment 
of merchandise that no other city upon the 
sea-board has. Portland has the advantage 
over Boston of a regular line of steamships to 
Europe, is nearly oue day’s sail nearer Liver- 
pool than Bosion, and nearly two days nearer 
than New York. The distance from Ogdens- 
burgh to Portland is seveu'y miles less than to 
Boston. Puget Sound, the western terminus 
of the Northern Pacific Kailroad, is 700 miles 
nearer the ports of Eastern Asia thau is San 
Francisco, the western terminus of the Cen- 
tral Pacific. And the distance ft om Portland 
acioss the continent, by wav of the Portland 
& Ogdensburgb Kailroad, the Lakes and the 
Northern Pacific Kailroad, is 500 miles less 
than by way of the Uuion Pacific and the Cen- 
tral Pacific roads to San Francisco. The 
Northern Pacific road passes over the Rocky 
Mountains at an elevation ol 3000 leet less 
thau does the Uuion Pacific road, aud overthe 
Cascade range at an elevation of 4000 feet less 
than does ihe Central Pacific over the Sierra 
Nevadas. Thus freeing the Northern Poetic 
road from the daugeruud expense of the foriy 
miles of sheds, which the Union Pacific and 
the Central Pacific roads are under the neces- 

sitv of erecting to protect the roads from the 
deep snows to which those roads are sunjectin 
passing the Rocky Mountains and the Sierra 
Nevada*. 

Only 800 miles of new read have to be built 
in order to connect Lake Su|>erior with Puget 
Sound; forming, wheu the Portland & Og- 
densburgh road is completed, a thoroughfare 
across the continent, by means if these roads, 
and the great American chain ol lakes. By 
the Northern Pacific road the distance to East- 
ern Asia is 1200 miles less than by the Union 
and Central roads, insuring tor all time the 
transit over this route ol the productions of 
the hundred millious ol inhabitants ot East- 
ern Asia and the great Northwest destined lor 
Europe and Northern New England. So, too, 
the vast amount of merchandise irom Europe 
and New England, uecessarv tor the cou-ump- 
tion of the inhabitants of those almost bound- 
less reg'ous of country, will mostly pass over 
this great northern thoroughfare. The amount 
of business from the West has doubled within 
the last teu years, and undoubtedly will dur- 
ing every decade ot future years, until the 
boundless regions of the West arc inhabited 
by civilized men. Some idea ot the amouut of 
husine-s that these roads will do may bo formed 
from the fact that the business of the Lakes 

now require a fleet ol sixty steamers. 
How enormous will the business of these 

two roads he when the West becomes thickly 
inhabited, and the commerce of Asia with Eu- 

rope and the United States, is changed from 
iis circuitous course around toe Cape of Good 

Hope, by tbe building of a railroad across the 
coniiueut to tbe Pacific coast. 

That the Lamortle Valley road will he eco- nomically builr and prnd.ntly inuuuged, the public have the strongest guaranty in the character and financial ability oi the nun en- p.iced in the enterprise. 
The Passumpsic road, extending from White Itiver Junction, north, between the Connecti- 

cut River and the Green Mountains, with no 
through connections, is a paying road. Can 
there, then, he any doubt in the mind» of any 
one hut that stork in the Lamoille Valley road 
will he a profitable investment? 
*••»•» • 

But when the road is completed, and the 
cars are running, aud it is demonstrated by ac- 
tual results, that the road is a paying road, 
capitalists will seek to iuve t their money in 
its stocks. And additional stock can then ha 
readily sold at par sufficient to raise any 
amount of money that mav be requ'red. The 
stuck oi the Lebanon Spiiugs road is now sell- 
ing at nar, and is eagerly sought after. The 
towns iu the south part of the State ailed 
that road largely by issuing their bonds lor 
stock. T ose towns cau now exchange their 
stock in the road tor their bonds, thus obtain- 
ing the benefits ot the road without the cost 
of a single dollar. 

The advantages of that road for business are 
not equal to the advantages of the Lamoille 
Valley road over which will pass most o. the 
business of Maine, northern New Hampshire, 
Vermont, New York, aud the three million 
square miles of territory in the great North- 
west. together with the productions oi East- 
ern Asia. 

A DisTivonsiiED Sb.vatob.—Senator Pat- 
terson, son in law ol the President gets a good 
many‘•notices” in the papers, but has never 
had a more amusing one than that from the 
pen of George Alfred Townsend, who saw him 
at the childrens' party at the White House, 
Christmas eve. He says: 

The happy appetite of Senator Patterson, 
which took him into a side room frequently 
aud penodieallv, and sent him in again chang- 
ed in not a grain—a little merrier, may be— 
made his countenance quite Ren>brauti*h be- 
side the colorless complexion of his good wife. 
There is no painter like Rembrandt aud Cog- 
nac. Their chef d'ctuvrea are both portraiis. 
I recall many a gray-haired old portrait by 
Rembrandt with rosy cognac veins showing 
fibronslv through the skin, as if the subject had 
been a sedate feeder upon the best of the for- 
est and viulage. And I regret that Rembrandt 
had not met with Senator Patterson, to show 
the beantil'nl arterial developments ol Cognac, 
the greatest of the Mast, rs, upon the Western 
physiognomy. There he stood childlike in his 
heartiness, enjoying it all—head a little swim- 
ming, perhaps, as it undecided and careless as 
10 whether it were “ sunup” or dark. Nobody 
laughed so entirely from the pit of his stomach 
to his eye-brows. 

V nrletlen. 
—An Iowa merchant has obtained damages 

from a telegraph company that spoiled a nice 
speculation by sending on a wrong quotation 
of pork. 

—An Italian paper, in order to illustrate the 
present peaceful state of Europe, represents 
the Pope, accompanied by several of the cl9r- 
gy, trying to hold the lid over a boiling cal- 
dron (revolution) on which is seated Napoleon, 
who is assisted by Prim. “The more they 
press the lid down the stronger will be the 

explosion.” 
—A retired farmer, near Midhurst, England, 

is setting up a monument to Bichard Oobdeu 
on his own private laud. It is a sandstone 
obelisk, thirty feet high. 

—The burning of the forests in Eastern 
Oiegon this season caused the death of many 
thousand 9heep. Hundreds of them in passing 
over the charred districts had their feet so 

burned the drivers were obliged to shoot them. 
The bears and wolves feasted on mutton. 
Deer and elk collected along the monmain 
streams in surprising numbers, and were at 

the mercy of panthers, wolves and hunters. 
The raint have now extinguished the fire. 

The stag hunts at Compiegne having 
proved a lai lure—the ridiculous stags would 
not let themselves be caught—the Empress 
devised an ingenious means of passlug the 
time. She inaugurated what is styled “the 

Paper Hunt." Her Majesty starts off, en 

horseback through the forest, dropping hure 
and there pieces of white paper. At times 
she crosses the oreeks and lakes in the val- 

leys, or rides through long ravines a consider- 
able distance, without letting tall any bits of 

paper. At last the horns sound, and those 
ladies and gentlemen, who are to be ot the 
bunt, undertake to trace out Her Majesty, by 
following the paper. Hours elapse sometimes 
ere some successful hunter reaches the Impe- 
rial game, and, of course, during the forest 
rides much amusement and no end of dota- 
tions take place. 

—A new process of refining iron without 

‘‘puddling” has been creating a sensation 

among iron manufactures in Pittsburg. Thu 

process consists simply in eomhining, mechan- 
ically, oxides of iron with melted crude metal. 
If the mixture is thoroughly effected, the re- 

sult is instantly a malleable iron, superior to 

the best puddled balls. 

—Dipping a sat in naphtha and then setting 
it on fire is an amusement for which two 

Sheffield youths have been sent to jail. 
—His widow having consented, Rossini's 

remains will be buried in the church of Santa 

Croce, at Florence. 
—Olive Logan has been giving readings in 

Titusville, which snils her better than lectur- 

ing in Boston, and also suits Boston better. 
—A Boston art-critic calls John Rogers 

“the Burns ot Sculpture,” which is not so 

bad. 
—The “week of prayer” commenced on Sun- 

day evening, the 3d, aud closes the 10th. The 

programme covers the leading matters of in- 
terest to the Christian church; as, Sunday, the 
intercession of Christ as the motive and model 
ot prayer; Monday, confession and thanksgiv- 
ing; Tuesday, prayer for nations; Wednesday, 
for families; Thursday, for the church: Friday, 
for missions; Saturday, for the Jews nd for a 

general outpouring of the Spirit. 
—“This is capital ale!” said an old toper; 

“see how long it keeps its head.” “Ay,” said a 

by-stander;“but consider how soon it tabes 

away yours!” 
— A coffin contractor has been censured by 

the authorities of Pritchard, England, for “al- 

lowing a dead pauper to have trimmings en 

his coffin.” He explained thut the relations of 
the dead man had begged money for the triin- 

mnigs. He was instructed never to allow 
such a thing agaiD, for “if people could obtain 
coffins at the public expense, and still have 

their friends buried in good Itylc, by simply 
adding the trimmings, there would be no end 

of applicants who would get coffins out of the 

tax payers.” 
—New York city expended about §3,900,000 

•n her public schools last year. 
_Victor Hugo says his new novel may ex- 

tend to five volumes, and relating to Queen 
Anne’s times, “will contain revelations even 

for England.” 
—Ghostly blue lights flicker and wave over 

the water where the steamers United States 
and America were destroyed. 

—Renan's “St. Paul” is with the binder in 

Paris, but will not be given to the public till 
March. 

—A certain minister, in speaking about 
Daniel in the lion’s den, said: “An’tharlie 
sot, all night long, lookin’ at the show for noth- 

in’, an’ it didn’t cost him a cent!” 
—George Sand is writing a new novel en- 

titled “The Adventurers.” The scene is laid 

in Paris during Louis Napoleon’s coup d’etat. 

Dr. Hayes’ “Open Polar Sea" is to be trans- 

latetLinto German and published with illus- 

trations in a Library of Geographical Explora- 

tU^Xbe poet Percival, who led a retired life at 

New Haven, was very diffident in the presence 
of women and “blushed to the bones” before 

them. He once agreed to lecture before a 

young ladies’ seminary, if he could be allowed 

to stand with his back toward tbe terrible 

creatures, and actually did deliver his address 
in that ridiculous position. Wbat a tittering 
there must have been. 

—Some of the Irish boards of guardians are 

petitioning Parliament to divert the cenfls- 
cated revenues of the church to the support of 
the poor. 

—Yet another translator of Homer has en- 

tered the field. The Rev. C. Merivale, author 
of “History of the Romans under the Empire,’ 
has published a new translation in English 
rhymed verse of the Iliad. 

—Drawing rooms furnished entirely With 

gilt furnitute are the latest novelty among tho 

New York “upper-tendoiu.” 
_\ recent police ordinance in Paris com- 

pels a lamp to be affixed to all velocipedes 
-A joung gentleman in Oshkosh, \\ is., 

was fined *5 and costs the other day for wink- 

ing at ladies in the street. 

—Gustave Dote1 wants to many Christine 
Nilsson, but the singer will not. He has pro- 

posed twice aud been refused, but it is said he 

declines to take no for answer, and will tempt 
his fate a third time. Faint heart never won 

fair lady, seems to be his motto. 
—Rossini’s tailor keeps on bis sign the in- 

formation that he was “Tailor to Rossini.” If 
he had been Rossini’s “Barber,” it would have 
been something to the purpose. 

—Prince Napoleon lately made a vis't to tho 
chateau of Madame George Sand, for the pur- 
pose of standing godfather to her grandson — 

the sou of M. Maurice Sand. 


